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pupil finding the greatest num-
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ed to lie the lucky one. After the
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Iter of readings from this Kagsdale and Buck. For public j the man 1 buy from is here with' Paso, and oue of the most able
ladies served refreshments, after
which tbe merry youngsters de-
parted for their homes thanking
host and hostess for a very
pleasant afternoon.
after a most successful run of
two weeks. The meeting Mon-
day night was in the form of a
lecture by Rev. Downing on the
life of Cbrial, assisted by the
stereopticon. The church was
thor by vsnouat;ircle members. )improvenjenti Mesdames Oar
After partaking of refresmenta reto and Weigele, 8r.i
ministers of tbe gospel in the
southwest, delivered s telling
senium at the Christian church
his kindly expressions of greet-
ing, his words of cheer and his
pocket book. Trades in aa.the Circle adjourned well filled and the lecture was
here Tuesday evening. Theaud- - j very good. During the meetings
ience was of goodly site snd the some 75 or 80 young people came
Alt y Edwin Mechem made a
professional trip to Tucumcari
Sunday, returning tbe fore part
Mrs. P. T. Rnscoe hss been
under the doctor's care the past
week. She hM been suffering
from heart trouble.
The next meeting, which will
be tbe last regular meeting for
this season, will be held st Mrs.
). O. Cady's country home.
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,.!, and no pcrsjn who hRs ever
, of his r .impanionshlp
Aith his Aife or daughter c.--.n fall of
I conception of t really cornea
first In hit husy life. Paul de Long-
pre hat a rare combination of the po--.
tic and the practical In his mak-
eupa truly lilcal voiding of the keen
insight of the har'iinaded butlnett
t:':tn with the vaulMng ambition of
the creativo worker ager to devote
hla all to toll for sheer love of
achievement. The Ufe motto of the
painter composer has been "Hear al-
ways 'n mind that the highest type
of beaut" It the highest art." Simi
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larly, as Indicating that he haa Ideas
at well as Ideals. It the advice which
00 has so often extended to strug-
gling new applrantt In the difficult
DeM of art "Contlder money at a
help in art. as a guide" And It can truth-
fully be fald that de Longpre hat ever taken hit
ii'in niedi ine in thla respect, for nil that he haa
won financial as well as urtlstic success.
It might DO supposed that a man who nfter hiv-
ing passel tl. half-centur- mark was plunging
Into a new 11 !d of artistic endeavor would hava
lis hands full, but no: so the reaourceful Paul do
LOBI pre. With a couple of operas un!cr way and
Soufu's hand and other on cert organizations play-
ing his lighter compositions and clamoring for
more, the artlFt composer la even now finding tima
to act as ÜM kof promoter of a new movement of
which be II alfi the orlfir.ator rnd which Is known
at a misado for national art. This la purely a
labor of love on the part of the king of flower
painters- - an eiTort to further a public spirited
mvomont having for Its object tho education of
the whole Amer1an people In art and the better
appreciation of art workt whether executed by
Americans or foreigners.
The chief aim of the rrovenent, aside from
the educational benefit which must Inevitably ac-
crue to the whole people who are thus ena'.led to
understand and appreciate art. Is to engineer thopublic tentlment that will result In the ext-ndl- ng
of (.ovemmental atd to the causo of art. Mr doLongpre feels that It Is the lack of this govern-
mental aid and endorsement of the cause of artIn any of Ita branchet that It mainly respontlblo
for the fact that the Vnlted Statea la to far be-hind many of the European countrlet In the mat-ter of art. He would like to aee the peoplothrough their f. deral government extend nnd de-
velop the national art gullery. in which project abeginning hnt lately been made, and he would Ilkaio tee through the tame mean the ettablUhment
of a national school of painting, a national eonter-vator-
of and a national tchool of aculpture.
Owns Scott's Phaeton
Get WeU
"I was in a terrible condition," writes Mrs. Anna LouBigham, of Pelham, Ga. "I could not stand on my feet,
any time at all, without great pain. My head ached all the
time, so bad at times I could hardly open my eyes. I suf-fered with pain in my limbs, and my back, all the while.Cardui relieved me almost at once. My pains are allgone, the headache is nearly well again, I hope every
suffering woman and girl will give Cardui a fair trial"
of studies for his
flower palntlngt. Most persont of ar;istlc
claim thnt thy are greatly Influenced
Uy environment in their artlttlc cfiortt and if
this he true It Is not at all strange that I'aul de
LoSgpfO has produced mast rplMW of thetr class,
for he livet and works In fiirroundlnt" as Ideal
may be found on either side of the Atlantic.
The de Lonppre villa Is located at Hollywood,
Cal., a suburb of Ixs AncrK". picturesquely titu-ate-
in the foothills of ho Sierra Madre moun-
tains The site of the villa Is a spacious tract In
the "frostless belt," and here may be found at
oil seasons of the year a profusion of the poslea
which hr.s proven at onee the Inspiration and 'ha
stock In trHde. as It were, of the painter who haa
been so successful In counterfeiting nature.
The de I.ongpre home a combination of stu-
dio and residence It one of the "show placet"
of the tourist mecra wherdn It It located and the
artist-owne- r haa been mrst generous In opening
It at all timet to sightseers who have come to
look upon It as a thing to "do" na much as they
would rn art museu-- n or a great picure gallery,
for It Is this latter above a!) else. The building,
the fsr-ta- frontage of which renders It moat
conspicuous, Is of the concrete or stucco on
metal lath construction which Is so extensively
employed In this section of the BOM try Archi-
tecturally the ktnicure Is Moorish In motif, but
with rome of the i harac-- i rls'lra of the later
Spanish mission s'yle of architecture which
originated on the Pacific coast a couple of centu-
ries sgo and has giver, the Imprest of Ita Influ-
ence to to many of the modern buildlngi of tha
region.
The stud'o. nrt gallery and other rooms In
the villa are of Mir unurunlly spacious propo-
rtion of which the exterior glut prcmlte and
'hire are corridors, balconies and towers which
afford seclusion when it is d!rd. In addition
to the Imposing residence this flowery ettata
tltuated between the r.nd the mountalna,
has five garden houte n hlch harmonize with
the main building In dealgn. One
of these detached structure! la the ratreat to
whlh (he artist-compo- s r retlrea when he s
to pursue hit lahon secure from the In-
trusion of visitors, and another It tha appropri-
ately named "gurtt house," where Mr. da Long-
pre hat Irom time to time entertained to many
of Lis frlcudt at Dohem.0 auppen which u
frasT íntary rorepenltlons of the concert order
are filling in any ifllo moments that might other-
wise- "ome to this restlessly active m:in.
i'or bo long a period haa Paul de Longpre.
been oIokcI y Iden tilled with ti e art life of the
United States, and particular!' of southern Cali-
fornia, where lc has Ion;; mnde his homo, that
aiany persons overlook the fart rtilsh?
be suspected from his nnme that he It
nativo of our sister republic of Krawe. r.orn in
Parts some fifty-fiv- e years a;o. he WU one of ten
children and enjoyed few early ndvantapes of
an nducattonrl cBsVfMtOf, However, as a young
boy ho manifested tnlent. googllnilj nmo'intlng
almost to grnlut, for the painting of floral sub-
jects, and he spent a portion of arh year In tho
ocontry near Carls in order to study at firs' hand
the floral wbjactl he loved to well. Indeed he
would probably have rlven up his whole time to
aketchlnp in the luxuriant flower pr.rdens of tl.lt
tBTored realon had it not been for the fart that
he had his living to make nr.M did it by the moat
proaalc but vastly irore remunerative occotV
Uou of decorating fans.
All the while, of course, hit heart was in the
Bower painting and his efforts attracted atten-
tion from the outset. In 1S76 he won the
horor of having liin pictures hur.g In the
Paris talon and similar recognition cnnie on sev-
eral tucccedlrg yean. A few yeart later, how-trer- .
the entire courte of his plans was suddenly
altered by tha failure of tin I'arla banklnt; instl-tntlo-
In which all hit savings had been deposit-
ed. De Longpre had married nt eighteen and
when the financial crath came It found this
young man, yet under twenty-fiv- years of age,
with the retpoutihllitlet of a family constating
of a wife and three children two daughters and
a ton.
In thla domestic crisis the young artist deter-
mined upon a bold step nothing b ns than a a
to turn his back upon I'arlt and seek lilt
fortune l.i UM new world. Almost sil his friends,
with characterlatlc pestlmltm, predicted dlsnster,
but he laoverthelcts transferred the teat of hit
activities to New York, where he met with a
rraduall Increasing measure of tucreat. Then,
upon pnlng a visit to southern California, he, at
art to be txpected. ttralghiway fell in love with
Ita h '.d of flowcrt. Ho Immediately determined
hii,. LfortU to maku hit home there, aitratud no
CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic
Cardui is a specific medicine for
woaaj it k tSUZSt trPfi ,or all"? asn,mm atas and paii(rom which Ü
coi--; saw rí! at
A phaeton which once belonged to Rlr Walte.Scott Is now the property of W J Sage RrlxtonKnglard. It waa In thla coach that Sir Walter
rode when he received Kln5 George IV. In Kd'n-burg-
In 1S22 nnd ward when r1dl::g In the dla-trlc- t
of Abbotslord. The carriage a bnatplate on which i. engraved
"Thla pe,n phaeton formerlr belonged to v.,Walter Scott, ll.rt.. of Abbot.ford " ow.'r
of thlt Infere, ting rrllc alto haa In Ma pottct
HoÑAnllfllnl 00C' tbe - '
- ta ouiu everywhere.
Rheumatism Advictt tCULIAR AFTER EFFECTS
OF GRIP THIS YEAR.V vVaF1KTX' V AW Am tBn WtrmF Am "mr Oivtt Proecintc Doctor't Bett
Frttcription It KMlly Miatd.
A Orarvatta Crltlt.
"And wl.at I you- - fath r t hai ' t
my little man' aeked Rv Pouttbly.
an h- - m.wle hi r:n mint call en 'he In
fant fljgg
He n a dam at P Ml k It." raid the
little rhap who.- fallier '"' dra
matlr erpiciam lor a
Harper a U egJy
Hoods
Sarsapariiia
Leadi all other medicine ta
tht? t ure of all iphnz mhtV ; t.
LNvMKIdnit In Weaktnd Condition ; i ne 11 f t f ' ' ' 'i
nil rempound and ne ..tn f T.,ri
iKiumf Tlien el half a pint nf tm
eilv and pit tha ether tw lnr-- li
ent lnt I' T a labh i "if 11 t
ttt mittur hefore eati m-a- l and at
time ghake the bottle tf r- - 'ie-l- e
" Thla l not nw In tt i itv aa ort hop window humors, lossof appetite, thai
Rlllv me that little rocking tjr,fl f.enR palftieSa dhore. uaraPlant for Fortifications at Panama m.iny nf ih W'ira r,f r'nfi'l hai k have h el'i- ft r- un cftrn ttie frt c
rti h ft-- mr'lenti tike it.Itad If you are a god boy you n'TVOUSliesSI
1 if ;t dv in .'!' ,'!';.!ahall have It neit fhrl'tnaor quickly get then fr--i aa ho i.e. Any ma an mil Blliy No" Roy It now I m.-- have th .:.. .e : Saraataba.ti.
a new papa before next Ch fiat mat
The greatest can.e nf wnrrv on
iroiéiag day can b by , - k
Tieflance tar h. which will not "tick
to the iron. Sold everywhere, l ot
for 10c
Doctor In all parta of the country
have been kept but? with the eptdeml
of grip which h.ia rial tt to many
home. The aymptoma of grip thla year
aro very distressing and leava the tra-
tera In a run down condition, partlcu
larly the kidney whlrh oeem to atilfer
moat, at ev. ry vie ni complain of
lame hack and urinary trouble which
ahouid not be neglected, aa thee clan
ger signals often lead to more eerlon
. aurh a dreaded Itrlgbt'a IX'
eaae. , at druggli-t- report a larg-ta- le
on Dr. Kilmer a Hwamp Root whb b
an many peopin tar toon heala and
t
'en the kidneys after an at-
tack of grip Swamp-lino- t la a gpaal
kidnejr. liver vid bladder remedy, and.
being an herbul compound, haa a gen
tie healing effect on the kidney, whir
la almost lmm dldt il got lewd b tgtoae
who try It. Dr Kilmer a Co., BltiK
hainton. N. Y , olf- -r to md a taropl"
bottle of Bwamp-Ktwi- t. fr ' by mall, to
eery tuff rer who MtjMota p. A Mai
wPI convino any MM who majr be bj
need of It. Regular aire bottle 50 ft
and II 00 For aale at all drugglr'a
Ho ture to tii. c.tion lliia paper.
L'v S' ' ar.l Mlacr:;ancr 1
Electrotypes
In great trariety f- -r aal
at the lowest prtcea by
Parhap Not
An Inatructor In 1 church achool
where much aften'len waa paid to
acrd Ma tor y dwe t particularly on
the phra "And Knrch wa not. tor
;d 00k hltn " 80 many times wa
thl v peaied In connection with the
death of r no. h that h thought
the dullest pupil would tttWtl cor-
rectly when k- - I In eva r.lnatlon
K'ate in the curt Inngunge of halie what la anld of Baach'l deatli
Hut tat waa the an? be got
Kn .eh wat not what Hod V "k hltn
for Hrookiyn l.I.e
wrsrrtN Nrwsr.vrEk t mom
KAftaag UTY, .v. - -
Town crter were abo hed wten
woiiii n ' luha were organized.
f.ew ' ngle Ringer. í'it ." many
en - fer t Ih 'm to !" 1. .1
FOR ALL
SORE EYES
will be completed by January, 1IMB--tb- e
wat at for the completion of the
canal Itneif
Rrlcadler General Crnrter, chief of
ordnance, haa already drawn up plana
for 'he manufacture of the ll.on.'.oof)
worth of jruna and mortara reiulre4
Theae will be made at the govern-min- t
hopa at Watenrllet. N Y The
entire armament will be uaot In (or
Ifvint: ihe two enda of the ranal, bo
protialon having been made b con
Kf lor the defenre of the Inch nnd
lama Two ata of fnrtlflcationa will
he placed at the end of 'he ca
nal and one ae' at tha Panuro. end
Four 1 rlflca. clgh' 12 inch or
tart and all alt Inch gun will bt
plan (I a' the Panama tide and the re-
mainder which the balance of 'ho np
pttaprtattaa will provide .it me 'oioa
end
fompr.rntlrely strong natural poal
tlona exist at bo'h the Atlantic and
Pncttl. enda of flie waterway for de-
tune against a lund enemy I.lmoa
bry. the Colon entrance to the canal,
will be ttronitly for' Med and fortific-
ation will be aet up on Perico Island
and at other polnta
Plins for 'he protection of tna
doi ka at Pedro Miguel. Mia Floret
aüd C.itun are row being drawn up
The buHlea' thing in tte world
Idle
FREE SAMPLE OF LAXATIVE
CURED THEIR CONSTIPATION
TON Wort on the HnnlWAMM1M. pHn for tht fortltV
tlon of the Panama 'nal. for which
M appropriation of I' M wat
iit bv ongreaa ami which liad been
Ulo awbjert nf wide dtacniaalon, nation
al tiid International, ev. r Finn- - th
4'gaTlng of i ht. big ditch aa undertak
a by the t'nltrd . n n
hat been braun hrr h Una 'Jen, V
H. nilbr. chief of neln rn. snd Hrig
Gen. Arthur Murray, chief of the coa,
artillery off. nf tha war depart
int hare alrendr completed general
plana for the fortlnVa'inn. but map
will have to he tf pared s ttlng forth
the de ill for the ronatmetton work
before the round ran he hrok. n. and
It It thla taak which General Itlsbjr
and Murray are now undertaking Ac.
tlve work on the hull'tlng of t!,e fori-flcatlon- a
will begin about July. It It
pect-- b- the officials In charge
that Iba fortifying of the waterway
Dark Otyt CoTiing.
"Say Jim. here' a' preacher in M(
York who aya men ahouid . cook,
wash tie dlshea and get their own
breakfatt "
Whafa the uae of rubhlng It In
icas we a!l know we'll have to pret-
ty "noon
Facing the Future.
"Eren when Henrietta gett the
vote. ' aald Mr M ekton. I don't o
abe will be gMa aa'l Had."
Why not''
"We'll have to reora' ze the 01'
to that when there 'g ag lection h
ran alay at home and h I Bfc attend to
tbat along with the ref of tha er
randa."
Mr- - WtnVnw'a BNtttAtf tnr "hfMrn
lthln'. aMift-- 'iif gt'inj". MataaMi InflaiBimay
Uua, li pain. uftj wiud cult, Me bultl.
dm rgíst ttr J J Pwtty L'nlonviTlat
M Mr ; r- W Z mmerman of Har--r
Ta and many athaM of hotk
tarts it tit country tin
.1 sample bo' tie and now bav tt
.
r- 1: arly In tha houae.
Taaj will learn to do away with aal ta,
watan nnd atbarttca for that ara but
; rary reliefs while It ("aljwell'a
Hyrup pepsin I guaranteed to re pea.
gianently. It will train your afomach ang
k . rr so that they i ga thetr
Wlin a prsnn Vaa become
years of failure to find a tare,
and finally, perhaps, give up trylna. tt
li aaata wonder tta. he become sleep,
tlcal. And yet. It all wl.o law aaa
ttlpat.cr. we wotiid aay. "Try jst "t --
tl Ing more."
We wlh you w iuM try Dr. Cal lwell's
Pyrip pepsin, a laxatlv .onr- - that has
been anta gat a generation. Tttatatsaadai
ar- - using It, surely some uf your ff.'-n-
among the nuniher Ton an It of
any druggist at fifty - and one dol-
lar a. bi;l. but better still, ttnd y .r
name anrt address to Or. Caidw-'- l for a
fre sample bottle. He will nd you
tm tgk te convine you of lis merits, and
Ibaa if roa uk it you cao buy It of it
Yesterday It certain; tomorrow, un-
certain, today, half and half.
F'T 1 disordered liver, t.ike tlirtie! ! Tea.
(;.. Htrfa Unlive. Ail druggist.Not a Penny for Pressing Trousers
UlinQ Htr Program.
"Ah say. Miz Mandy. am yo' pro
gram full?"
"Lordee. no. Mr I.umley It takes
mo' an a san'wur an' two olives to
fill my program "
w.rk aeaJn naturally without outs aid.
goaf skepticism and try rfyrup
Pepsin.
I r the fre simple addrea Dr tv pj.
Caldwi 1, m CalsHraB buUdlng. Moatte
cello. 111.
A man of f'-- words Isn't cut out
for a compositor.
nMeaf AV77V--mtrñom
muAsmr m m a ataatMfkV-- IT.MiTTf-"wZ- NiekvV'S JÍLD A jJUKIS 3i .V 1and not oneafll I, IONS for artIfl k W Vvpennv for pantat a. i 'r,TXrjfcmi
wisAsmr
question aa to what are legi'lmate
traveling executes and what are not.
Not so very long ago Chairman
nuruham left Chicago for Washing-
ton, to attend a meeting of the fine
arta commisflon Anxious, aa tta
chief, to uphold the aesthetic and re-
fined nature of this organization, lie
found on unpacking hit wardroba
that many of his articles of clothing
were In Imperative need of a presser
before they would be In shape to do
creel", to tho vltta of Pennsylvania
avenue.
Without giving the matter a tee-on-
thought, he turned the tallor't
bill, with his railway ticket and Pull-
man expense, over to the treasury de-
partment, expecting to be reimbursed.
The bill amounted to 94.TÓ and tho
auditor certified it. aa a matter of
courte.
Not to. however. Controller Robert
J. Tracewell significant name who
can. on occasion. b considerable of
a watch dog of tho treasury. Mr.
Tracewell scrutinized the bill, repeat-
ed the performanco. and then, after
tomo deep thought, wrote out a for-
mal opinion as follows:
"Ttao pressing of clothes has never,
to my knowledge, been held to be a
perconal exponte, occasioned solely
by travel."
Tho aollcituda that I'm le Ram dis-
plays that the public hulldlngt tnd
driveway or the national capital tha II
bo maintained In th most artistic
and approved atyle does not extend
to bis public men. t nele Sam Is per-pertl-
willing to spend loads of
money for capital city plant, for guar-
anteeing that tho Washington of the
futuro thall bo patterned after the
most careful and exact designs, but
when It comea to paying out money
to mako certain that the trousers of
Uta government officials are created
properly and their clothes In at apple-pi- e
order as the capital s streets, he
draws a distinct and Impassable
Une
Thla might never have been found
out If It had not been for Daniel H.
Buraham. of Chicago, master rtty
planner and chairman of the fine arta
commission. Incidentally he raised a
THE GRIP
Colds and Chills Bring Kidney Ills
February, March and April are the backache months, because they are months of colds, chills,
gripand pneumonia, with their congesting, weakening influence on the kidneys. Colds, chills, or grip strain
the kidneys and start backache, urinary disorders and uric acid troubles. You feel lame, weak and tired
and have headache, dizzy feelings, achy muscles and joints; too frequent, painful urinary passages, sediment,
etc. Chills hurt the kidneys. Likewise well kidneys often prevent taking cold, by helping to pass off
the waste matters of cold congestion. Doan's Kidney Pills are very useful in the raw winter and spring
months. They stop backache and urinary disorders, keep the kidneys well and prevent colds from settling
on the kidneys. Strong testimony proves it. What better evidence could you ask?
Attempts at Suicide Ignored in Army
ÍTHI5 SUICIOtPlS f A a- - ...Unt riAgbv
ME MERVOUS
CONVINCING PROOF FROM GRATEFUL USERS
IN HOSPITAL FOR NINE MONTHS.
Awful Tale of Suffering From Kidney Trouble.
Alfred J. O'Brien, No. 2nd St.. Sterling Colo., taya: "I
waa in the Baltimore Marine Hospital for nine months. I
THE SHADOW OF DEATH.
A Washington Woman's Remarkable Recovery.
Mrs. Knot Shearer, Yew St., Centralia, Wash., with one
gone, the other badly diseased, and five doctors in con
the service, said General Davis, that
this offense It not punishable by court
martial, although a test case never
has been brought up.
General Davis declared that at-
tempted suicide Is technically consid-
ered a crime in the army and navy.
"It la a fart that, although many
men and officers of the army and
navy have attempted suicide, not ono
of them has even been court mar
Caled." ho continued. "Just why
thit should be I do not know.
"In both the army and the nary at-
tempted tuli ido It considered a crime,
but haa never been officially recogniz-
ed aa auch. Itoth branches of the
service frown on the practice, how-
ever.
"Tho rase In Germany, where Em-
peror William pardoned Count Hnnt
von Prelll after ho bad been convict-
ed by a court of honor for tblt of-
fense, cannot be compared to similar
case in thit country, because suicide
it looked upon differently there. In
Germany an army man who commtta
certain offenaea It almost expected to
commit aulcide, and therefore they
would naturally bo more lenient there.
In the I'ntted Statea a man who trltt
to kill himself la looked down upon."
sultation, was thought to be in a hopeless
ttate. "My limbs were so swollen," said
Mrs. Shearer, "that I could hardly get about.
I rapidly grew worse until the doctor said
one kidney was entirely gene nnd the other
badly decayed. The end seemed near, and
my friends gavo me up to die. On my
brother's advice I began using Doan's Kid-
ney pills and after the fourth day I wat
able to be propped up In bed. Through their
use I rapidly improved until at the present
was emaciated from fever, had a persist-
ent ache In my back and waa completely
worn out. The urine was In a terrible
ttate, and som days I would pass half a
gallon of blood. I left the hospital be-
cause they wanted to operate on me. I
then went to St. Joteph's Hospital In
Omaha and put In three months there
without any gain. 1 was pretty well dis-
couraged when I waa advised to use
Doan's Kidney Pills, but by th" time 1
Lad used one box the pain in the back
left me. I kepi right on, and a perfect
fact that although attemptedTriH it technlcaüy a crime In
certain statea in tho United. States,
and civilians who violate the law are
usually punished by the count, off-
icers and enlisted men in the CnlteC
B ta tes army and navy are never
court maníale! for this offento, wat
brought to light when the newt waa
received from Germany that Em-
peror William had pardoned an army
officer for attempting suicide and de-
clared that hit deed "can be Judged
neither by regular or honor tribun-
als"
Gen George 8. Davit, Judge advó-
calo general of the t'nlted Statea
army, declared tbat since the or
ganlzatlon of the army and navy of
tho United Statea no officer or enlist-
ed man had been punished for trying
to kill himself. It ta a generally un-
derstood custom In both branches of
cure wad the result. You may put anyone in communication
with me and 1 will give them proof that this atatemem la
time I am active and well, although 65 years old. I can do
fully as much work as any woman in Centralia, and enjoy
good health."
i'a KidA TRIAL FREE 2r, Yourself
Judge Denounces Sunday Entertainers Cut out thii coupon, mail it to
Fottcr-Milbu- m
Co., Buffalo, N. Y. A free trial package of
Doan's Kidney PUli will be mailed you promptly.
No IS2
DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS
Sold try a.11 dealers. Price So cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co . Buffalo. N.Y.. Proprietors. a vat aa aj nana Ia ftm mm t$ rtwas
not the official aet at all, but the old
realdent tet of Waahlngton. Until yon
have been admitted to that particular
circle you are not really "In society "
Mra. Scott aayt:
"I think it it an outrage that to
many of the leaders of society here
should desecrate Sunday by giving
Inrgo tras, dinners, musicales and oth-
er entertainments. The custom waa
brought here from the continent and
haa been growing ever alnce. If al-
lowed to continue It will undermine
the life of thia country and bring ruin
on us I think that Sunday ahouid be
observed above all elae. and that thla !
continental habit ahouid be atopped
JUSTICE HABLAN, associateMIL
of the Supreme court of
the United Statea, rather startled so-
ciety women of Washington and Ntw
York the other night when at tht an-
nual banquet of the Proabyterlan alli-
ance of Wathlngton be declared that
"there are a lot of anoba who have
come down here from New York and
other cities where wealth It para-
mount and have art up customs which
are Injurious to the people of thit
community. Sunday afternoon teat,
tautlralra tnd other toclal functlona
ara, ta my mind, a desecration of tht
Sabbath. Something mutt be done to
tteta the tide of depravity which wilt
etbenrlae tweep over ut."
Then thit aweeplng rebuke to tod
sty In WaahlntTton la In a measure
nnnly upheld by Mrs. Mathew T
Scott, prrtldent general of the daugh-
ters of the American Revolution and
herself one of the cliff dwellers' aet
And be U known the cliff dwtllert are
Explained. Up to Him, ataaaaBBBaiwaBsBBBBaa r
"Now they claim that tha human Tom -- I'm dead tore. I lost IS to--
.!. s.v atataawasas The one of too
n Thif.Uunír " S "ke '" OUSUt ' A Country School for Girls i
"Oh. In varying quantities" Teas (absently) -- Why don't you in NEW tokh CITY. nt nwinna of katiZSKTsIP"
"Well, that may account for toma ak father for my hand tonlght-- he s ZEW?if&,tmi. asiowa THttaaWo ovta1rls makinc better matches than In the fa,ic,iiirarriosrTi'iasi.ii,Taaaa'in.ngni imraix
others " Xu.1.
aoa an. bus ata
.ait. Starts hlbttS Of fet fflitíáTtiotl
DO Turn or lira LOOK YELLOW BBSBBBBBBSBassaMBBBaaaaaaiBBBBaBaaasMaaaaai
wrSfe setoff, a tanu. "ALSAPJ jl TjTTí.ATf' V .iTv. Bgl HAIR VM
-
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I agree perfectly with Justice Harlan
In all be said."
The custom of dinner giving, mu
aicale entertaining and all that kind
of thing on Sundays waa really Intro-
duced la Waahlngton by the Haroneas
Hengelmuller. wife of the ambaaaador
of Auatro-Hungar- y It will b renfttn
bered that Haroneas Hengelmuller
only a few weeka ago gave out a
erreed against the "alownets" of
Washington society and the lack of
tprightlineta and spirit In the matter
of entertaining here, which got htr
lato no end of trouble and aeat her to
bod with a 1 artaat narróos uinett
LET 8CIPIO
HELP YOU DO ITKeep Cool!
JftltM l.r ir M l ili- - I ll- - MI'I'M
Parasols hwI una Summer ir In
" The at i r I it who doe Ml in-- e
I tide at least lW r three mr
ada ami .mii in her MM
wardrol.e M a fj iinn-u- al k"I
Shr Alanuuuiríin Unos
WILL N. De PUY, Editor and Publisher
OUTNRII SMITH. tt. tonal Writer.
Biii.T"'i ii r t. 'ti i at .tm vi v Mmi.-..- . fur nurnm im i r
ih.' MM - waller.
h' - l 4 nl ii h niñero...
Illtllll I'l.ftrv . I.
Tilia i till" B0MM if the JMr when the good wife hd
t contend w h h the heat in hr household duties.IBM MM, It slit- - ix llir smart, i
up t.. il i e Am. n .uní! rOK SAl.K tK KKNT. cheap, flpf hpf 9 DpfffWtlcitt RIlIP FlfllllBM
hr iii.l know "f v V" a awsawaa aiv vwoinun -- h. !. - Imíuthi mi dmii AltMnfiMi.
that -- h' ! hi .1 1. n ilcu-- l i.m hri Cleared p'.M . i m I I, m it n iHISfrffe SJHSffh MM rwantwftfcMI innprr than burning wood.
paiuol ,ii,il fan- - fur jni ilic i'iiiT ngh' Head)! In p'ant. Wl have all aize in cr lir MmmUm or fe r.mene.
right Rtiishwttf touch hi a light ddre hr. Paul Bwrmsatofi
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s,l,'r, Williuni" TiMit alo l..i.Japin thf int Call on ii ,,r a
Saipactinj All; Faanng Nana
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do. to mi.' ueeeaaoriea In lo r
MMM oiitht." say- - K litii rit for pari iriiUrn. G. C. SCIPIO, Hardware Dealer.eileiilel'l in unían II. n i to i. I it k N i a ,
PACE, WOOD MAN
r KK r : I' leairM ..ih
in t lio Ki ral N i' i.itial I ink I -
ie. WWai I ili...r. Apply at lipa
ink. Hit'.
m ME5I l Tm i I ibfM
"Mini lioiiie on in.v ranrh. .lu-- t
tin-- lMaa a hcalil, HufcaM.
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l'p to i ln propon!, writing. I'm Nkw ha hul notl.inn to .ay (TuitiMiiwaji for May
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Al un
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I in- N I ra k -- not Vint I liic, RmM MH ami from the pi.'iure hnt with lin-- I hey
the pi-- . sent prtHpMt ami iinli.-a- i .ii never wiii. I. ihM ml 1. s . an
lieve in nion p . i1 nji t lie pri ii i lni-in- es any in re ; lian it !.. Tilia im.ii ' tie -- imple par
the r... y 'mi -- . drug ! ; -- . I a n king m -- -. ..r any "t le-- Malla) M linjiht one do mt ni;ie.
line of ! i rallic. i tiWrr it oilljr fMta fof mm MWapaiMf tlieo-vn- wU whiidi
in Ai aim-iion- i. 'et it lie u -- u: vi l ..i' ihe fittent. I iikNiw-- í i n earned. Inr are in a eontraHni:
YAR0 NUT Til S.'" SAURY'S H tr cu' cunp
Nice Dry Stove Wood, Cut Any
Length to Your Order
And delivered to any part of the city promptlyeonnil ai .i i !'' h pitrou ig ii - re.'.-ivnig- . We are i'rai'k to ad nit -- hade or or If, ln.v. er. In-- MR BALK Om drivmi:h.oi'.-- tall Vruuld handle in.. re Im-ine- anil umild aDptwiftta n-hadi- M an I'lalioraie one. ii"jt. Iiarn-- - and MfM), one
it. Inn i appreciate tilt-- fa.-- t that it - not qaift trid dull in ttntri r and laeff triiirne l. ..r if ii big hla.-- -- addle liorap, gold ami
Ala gordo alone. Imt that th.-r- la g MIbI lull ÍH hMiMffa .'ir- - iff nude of ilk indelicate silver band earveil Mja. Iff
ele- - in a ma j ri i y of tow ns i h rough tha) eon n try. pa-t- e! ton -- . il WMMlIf mrrMl I b "i I made Id ' - ami l.ridles.
hit Ell r - in M aWTHMia eiiiuhtiua), Ir MMN! .ove any man ami 1m -- tyle and coloring f ih. Apply at Sil wrncrg'-- . H'f
Telephone No. 40 i. 4. PACE, Piop ietor
a .i. Miar, ni- - ii- -i waiK- - reguiariy every MHUraay nigtlt, anil ti.e grown Worn wttR it.
pre-e- nt e lnor and piC i making a ii i g. True, e "Th" fan most
ire no - ri iw ei n w ho i jn-- t m..v. No. Tin: tin -- um-ner are made of ace.
...ii... If í
A tine S i;a loiin tun w.n h
ftBMt, F..r -- ale or trade jaf
I tamixntrrlo nr. m.rti- - I' r..
nswa noesn i want to cunmnaaie. blaek laea uml white h 'M !l Hmmm Mmm Im i
'
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A'n ii Hi a ' ir i of c mi; y C u niaaiMOffi ronearn the oootracl lace ami aiiver ia,.,.. Tha ar.
fortli countr nrintinc which exnires thii month. Thi Niwa will not. aa whomI fal malitil KoK BALE On-- flu milk
What's the Use
Taking Chances
When yim nn gl an Aeeideni and ÜMlth
Poii v that poyi $25 00er week lor only$10.00 a year
M nn bond with ita bid and ilopei by MbaoitliBg fair cooaiatonl match the poroonio. though they '''"" P" eream -- e;:atator,
price, to i in.- - the oiH.-ia- i Mwapoper of Otem county. Hut if in show some i mi larii y eit h i ' "" 9 I"1 'ltJr ""' mill
duoan't wmt to eoMtlidoto. in the trimming or in the c..or-!!,- ta,,k' two-e- t douhleharne--- ,
WILL N. DkI'I'V. inát." plow, harrows. Id ck and ta.-kle- .
Editor and Publisher. etc. Also 0 acre rolinquiah-moot- ,
I8tf A. B. DILLE.
Patents Issucf See Menger About It.Patent nn until bidding clajma
THE CLOUDCROFT BABY SANATORIUM I have been alhiwed and poluta 8oboeriM for The New tl.fii
Th" El PaSM Herald of Smird:iv I, .voted t.hMalarn.rtnnfi IffffOed to the following Alaillo- -
editorial apace to a discission of the value and benefit of the g"r !o people ; New ton J. I'faf-- 1
wtb- - Church; Noticesfenberger for weal half ofOlouditroft lanatoriuni for babies, The Ki Paao eitiien who c Hughes' Grocery
"THE QUALITY STORE."
trihufed the first IfiOOO, which made posaibIethe erection of the tQift section 1?, ami east
main building, haa added another $8000 to the fund. The second half of southeast quarter section
gift will bo used to erect additional building! and to create the township 18, south of tange
n,.rni.ii r aniliwiiMni tin. o 10 east containing I'll aere.
Christian Church
Sunday School at Hi. no a. m
More , a nSilauthiooi-- t wl,e erosilvis M.nlt.in. In Ik. Vicior A. Ratltff for SOU til half 'om mum ion am P'dling at11 KM) each Sunday. All are corf.Mllnliinr a i I i fa al tt MM f,.t..,. , . t tUm bIsmiI I.. If. I : tf WMlt (HCi.'t!'!' Sf'llOll S8id "i n mi n iii -- lit uic iii iiiaKii ii ir, nip "i- -
i u.. I i.i. c ... . . ..... . , - ., and norlh half t,t ni.rrl K.ih.r. UiH invited
O. W. PHILLIPS,
Pastor.
Piesbyten iu Church.
" "i ncai i un í ins ureium ni ni n i are inn inea-ure- o OJ Hie 1
site of his gifts, but by the manner of giving, which baa been t0r ecti,,M townahipll, south
w Ii il ly .v ii i mit pomp or ostentation , Ho has steadfastly declined rne 9 'Ust' t'ini
t. have his name made public. Hi reward will be large aidl
amule: in fact il will be rather too li.efor mint to iinHamhinH ..,,,1 Will L. Walthall for itorih'
THE SEASON'S BEST OFFERINGS
We make a special effort, and SO far have I n
very MoeSeaful in furnishing the Let in tin-eatin-
line that the market affords. ur slock
of rata bles i slwsys fresh and we -- hal! tppre-dat- e
a vi-- it of inspection any time.
Telephone Orders Always Receive Our Prompt Attention
Free Delivery to any Part oí City,
appreciate. west quarter section 19, tow n- - Sonde? school 10a. m.
ship 17, south of range 10 east, Prhin at it . ,,,! T ti i
containing 160 acres. You are invited to come
again and I. ring your friends.Helen Higgason for north halfs,y the Colonel to the "The worst thing that can Lf northwest Quarter and
. . . i.. . j i i ... .....
arnappeu 10 you is ro gei. cuucene.i Aim yet i tie uoionei aian't west quarter of northeast
seem to kn-.- what was the worst thing that, could happen to him-- 1 t(.r se sthin 18, in townsl
N Y. AVE
P h o n e 81 L. R. HUGHESseir. Springer Sttckman. It is to recall a certain blackface din. south of rang 10 east, contain-uer- atthe White Bouse during the OdonePa administration, and ins 120
an equally notorious postotHce appointment for Indianola, Missis The ho nestea 1 entry of Miry I
Ippi. N man w ho ha lived on the American continent has done , Mitchell of A laiuogordn south !
JüSí üL CARMACK FURNISH
more to increase the conceit of The OolonePs advice I half of northwest quarter and
is limelj. north half ..f -- oUthwet quarter
section 84, in township 1Ó. south
of range 9 'Ht. containing liiti
The Blind Workers' Exhibition will Iif held at the Metrópoli- - acres has been cancelled for fail-ta- n
Opra House, New York, April twenty-sixt- h to thirtieth. The ore to submit the necessary Your Daily Grocery Needs
and thus put an end to worrying about getting just what fl
Baptist Church.
Regular sen i 11 a. m. and
7:110 p. m. Sunday at the First
Baptist church.
Sunday 8 hool i ' a. m .
Prayer service every Wednes-
day 7 :16 p. in.
The public is cordially invited
to attend all the services.
Stranger. are specially invited.
M. E. Church, South,
Preaching every Sunday Morn-
ing and Evening at the usual
school si : 18 a. ta.
Senior and Junior Leagues,
Sunday Afternoon at : : N and
4:110.
Prayer Service every Wednes-
day evening.
Ton are Invited to attend any
or all of t hese services.
ÜM. II. (íivvn. Pastor.
proofs.
Warren's Special is the ne
drink that is pleasing them all.
Try it. Kit I
exhibition will lie one of world wids-scope-, and will be formally
opened by President Taft. The New Mexico Institute for the
Blind will have an exhihit displayed lindera big placard hearing
the magi word "New Mexico" 'I his institute is doing a frreat
work for the blind of the tenitory. and incidentally is extensively
advertising Alamogordo and New Mexico.
ordered and that on time. are ery particular SOOOt lili- -
,,r,H'r" " ;r" Pven, and we deliver iba pni, m
time, too-ai.- .the, important feature, VcVll admit, fosj are
enuuea to nrst-cla-si -- er 00, and you . C. KM Al K
.
Try Wonder Dandruff Cure for
all calp Sure cure
At Martin' barbershop, i - s t TelephoneBlaster brought its usual close shave for the fruit. Sondas W.No.night and Mon lav morning the mercury in the thermometer play
eii lag aroiin i Hie t reeling point, tint there ha n no report of
frui. damaged either in the valley or in the mountains.
If It's Worth SellingThe precipitation for the month of March totaled forty-liv- e one
ndredths of an inch. The result is that alfalfa ami frailara '
Train Schedukt
w i fTBOClTD
A -- rive 1:09 a. m.
Leave 1:11 a . m.
Arrive 1 nil p. m.
Leave I :.) p. ej.
Arrive 1:10 p. m.
Leave 8 18 p. m
KAsTHOl KB
hll
looking fine, and aa a further blessing, we are not afflicted with!
Grace Methodist Episcopal
Sunday School n :n a. aj,
Morning Service 11:00 a. m.
Evening Servios 700 p. m.
Mid-wee- k Prayer
Wednesday 7 80 p. sa,
Ifyou have no regular place of
worship fosj will lind a welcome
here.
Ed. l.eUrehm. Pastor
7 : M p. in--
:."il p, in.
8:16 p. iii-
Senator (wen is right. In fact, he is all right. Considered
by and large, that, is from the sole of his head to the crown of his
feet, he is a past-maste- r of statecraft.
No. Arrive
Iieave
No. 4. Arrive
Leave
No. :i4 Arrive. 1The reservoir of the Water Works company was thoroughlycleansed Tuesday. Thus the purity of our drinking water is assur-
ed for the summer. Let Us Do the Hollering" for You. i
I.eave 10:20 a. B.
OMUMfMNPI koau
(Monday, Wednesday and Fri-
day.)
No. 22 Leave Ala mo 10 :20 a. m.
Arrive Cloudcroft 12:45 p. m.
No. 21 Leave C'croft 2:45 p. m.
Arrive Alamo 8:10 p.m.
Stage Line
(Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day)
Leaves Alamogordo at 8:00 a. m.
and returns at 2 :00 p. m.
TRY A
WflNT AD:
nr
THE NEWS
I
High Cost ofLiving
A young lady who taught a
class of small hoys in the Sunday
School desired to impress on them
the meaning of returning thanks
before a meal. Turning to one
of the class, whose father was a
deacon in the church, she asked
him :
"William, what is the first
thing your father says when he
sits down to the table?"
"He says, Go slow with the
butter, kids; it's forty eents a
pound," replied the youngster.
-- Ex. Advertise It in The News
B HggMMl
by Always Umlng
Well Krmwn Writer Fttrmtr
Sew .Vr varan
I 'onetderable speculation ha
lieen in-- it ged in I. v newspaper
in AHoiqiienpie ami other cities
in Now Mexico concerning the
emiree in. in kiili Eugene M :
MM M nodes derived 'he "local
oinr" Ik- injected into a story
written lit hÉM hich ippean
mi lat week' i nf " The Sat
aaeJaf Evening I'n-t.- " Iitrict
Altom- -i l W I. Waril ran
pit' tin- - ( imi at inn at r- -t Lj
atM t have been airk only a few
lay it h pneumonia. Heleave
a ife ami ne . hild. anil father,
mother, brother ami two itera.
Infer nent will ie held m the
lame (anon I'emetery, April
H.
A.ine of ii were diappmnteil
Hi the Home .Heekllig el- urn. of I
Sat unlay, hut are c at to wel
i me if when it .oe me ahu
the t of May.
Subscribe for the News
I.SO Pmr Year.
Vint the Skknol Hthihit
The hi xil . hi lot of rk
frmn the primary ilepartment
the high a himl. will be on éaP
play in the Inch whel lm j
fr-.- Tueatlay morning until
rri'lay mhf Ml MMM week Cue
piibln ia ror lially inette to
eofiie Hi'l Miapert it.
H-itn- e '"" 'í nf
I will -- rve meala n my Inmif
mi lno avenue luring the tmnt
er. liefiiill.IlK Mat I TT III
r. ionalle.
Mr. tLxm AblM.tt.
DnPRICE'S
C REAM
ataMjf I'r grrsm 11' fine
fW ' trace M. E. churli a
filled hj rta rapaxity .Sunday
iimming by timo whi MaW t"
Maa th- - fia't-.- - pritram pr.
parr.l lv tho rMMtoa.
Ili air in IHo Minl'liiig nh'thly pfrfuiii'-i- l bt th i
friran- - i.( td many beautiful
pi a n i ami aoir, I h- - natruni
va fairly lin-- l wdh tlipin
I hi- - 'toi'firati'ina wero pr- tty
I apprpriat. A prrtty
Ki-'- t ft.Hin I hi 4 '.iii. ii-r-i-irii-
ami in lurip plain
l)
.wi.. the vinl "Kaair "
I ti, priori m ra l.nf, r- - u t r -
l' i limir af aanfaj In unp m.
b it M by n-- insana tiroHme
I;
.la- - ei.jnyable. n inut--
r fttM mi li- - prngram I i
tin in. I ani a bore luit in a I,
MM lias r- - ! I Ii i i,
P in-- f. Vi W'.ijhl fpfiiall.
Hi'-11- ill t hi' line w nrk nf Ml i i
i r Kiii lf ni. I I,
Baking Powder
IP roramme . .It purity, whclesomeness and
superior leavening qualities
are never questioned.
NO ALUM-N- O
LIME PH08PHATC
For Fifth Sunday Meeting to bo Hold w.th Mnurtain
Park Bastist Church. Beginning Friday ftigfct at Eight
O'Cloch. April 23. 1911
,
I in . th liliml hil'lren, a h
r i'iii well. I heir gre
in'-f.-- rf nn lil tint -- eni t
giving tb rool "fpapa1 af Mr
lile le- -
Mr Ward ey he knew Uln.d.- -
lift, en M-j- f ago. when be MM
1 i rt ' 1. 1 "r it '. Am Iii t
i km m r K- with it pan
i.T. a running 'l hTe ranch
hi mountains, P miles from
Li !. Mr. W-in- lliii'MM-- - N-- - '!,41 w n( i.i
ami r ii ain in i he mi h'-r-
part ' 'he I r r 1 ' r y until lie
' r r !tt. with tha
e v . pi ii, n if ;i ir- - ieiit
,111 Lela ml Stanford un i ' aity .
Uln-le-
' hors ranch jm4 an
iMiprt'fifalilt investment and he
went tu New IWfc. Mr. War
ay Khodea ha- - been writing
stories uImhii New Mexico fcaj
IsMga. ii- fur e'-ra- l ai Blul
ha written one nr two v ii - --
nf anatry. Ili r-- si 1 in the
territory gave him it knowledge
af it tliMt enables him in mix in
pl-n- tv nf liM-.i- l plana and people
with Ilia narrative. Lai Vega
Duly ' ' ic
f i:iii i
t. K W JImii'li ap tin-i- in tin- - lej.t ,They are rjfiilar In. lar at tin 8ATI RliAl
The PuruiMe of a Ki'tf Siii.a M.-.- kr
.lam I a powerful etrirtQnt with verydecided Irritant etialitle.. owing to which, when
t :.cn i iternaliy In eu:ii-Hn- t jnaatiry. It Is melle
r (1 portative, and mny aooa muse fatal anslro-la.csUn- al
lDÜm....il un."-U- .S. atonaaaMnj e-- M
'Tie use ot ulum and n-i- of alumina In loa
. f run . "t
' 1." a. m. S..me ir Our (jreati r N , lp. ,,,.. .
'
.i m. Wh it Pnrtiiin of !..- i.miM ha len N.-ii- i ., ,. nj,.ry ..f
the fauae of Chriat? - . . H. v. I I Walker
' ' m- I" Tt i F'- That .i , real M.ir.j .f l Mr People an Wor- -
Men anil fall it Wirh;piri (éxi - . . h-- v t M.
' r- M't T f.. . f . É ....
"mi iv ri. i tita: fr..in th
I inatitato.
I h'. Ki-tt- -r ciillfcttnii lid
M il. and all in all ili- - aaofaiat
Ti' i -- ii'....-. i o Hry way un
we lielieve that th- - lurje- - an i
M ... Raft ..II i...-- :.!
pre-i'ti- t.
b:J Lc proMMte."-H- i, Hunvdim.
Da We Really Give Anvthm tn UkS? . v 'i i...i.p. m.of aMp baking powdersconceal ihepreaenom of aJumj
Tharotom reud thm LlIícI,
In Hm toon inn tin- - reml. j.n ,,. m - " i, w "im iN Th.-- ('au.' ..f rhrit ..f Such Imixrt inre that . W. i.i i i,,..
fie.l in Money for It? - Rev Skinner am. I acy Simma
p. m. I it not j Ka. t that all that Pertain r., ih.- - Can.. C,
i i-.-iul Ka'r Maateal
pjngfaai ami the paahaf aVIieof
I a very aeaaai apprn- -
priate tn the i aofaS).
Al.o to wur lnt. r. t : F'of Ii. (..rjfe
! 30 p. m. Wo il l ii Show our Faith More if we Looked After th.. ..f ih.I v Hoi ulnr lritik wKaafahai Better? T A. Pace
i-
- ilnnMfaI i i mure pop
evi-- r ditpaaaed
I
. m. Meetinif of th.- - Executive Boani of Lincoln Aaaociatio.
fdj P m- - I vot,.,nal Chtter Thomaa
m. Sermon .... .p. ,v l ev. M anana.
Mi- - Luie Sluirtz of Clinnl- - u'ar Irink wa
Toft wa a mi town M'ui- - a' a su I fountain in AfewaWjpiff
iav. do than thai Beaj ami delight fal
u '
Cloudcroft Notes
Jiaj A. AtesaaaWf ma'le a Hp
i rag trip frnej Kl Paai Friilay, re- -
j turning the MMM 'lay.
Mr. ami Mr. í. A. Brack-- I
haiatar atadla a tataiaaat trip t..
SUNDAY
a. m. Devotional ....
THE ÁLAMíiSOROO NEWS
P..). si'j .. i rnorsaar ifttraMii
Advert iai !; ,. M ida K iowi
in AppiioaiaMt.
Rtv t; W. A. Lathiim
i i i- - i .n iir in ii in 1 rurrai is i e- -
i iictlon kiiov. ii n airm
Special " It inmped into pahlic
favor with a single boaad ami it
h i n the fore aiuce 1 in
iag afreet i ! the PraOher prop-
erty on in tvenaa.
in a. m. The Bible School: It Imrtance and Work
J. M M.ir-ia- andProf. Lacy Simrro
11 a m. Sermon Rev. A. C. Miller
i p m. Sonj Service ..... . T. A. Pac
3:3 p. m. The Young- - Oiri-dian- ' Place in the Work of the O.u'ch, W J. Paca
T.'lli p. at, Devotional . .
Ifk Sermon kf. V 1) Dwlgen
Committee. Rev. C. L Walker.
iOCAbTEMS
Alamognrda ami El Paee la'
aeek.
Joe W. Jaekaon of Kingatoa,
N. M...wa- - a riaitar in Alan ornr-'l- o
ami Oioudcmft the past week.
Mi Lena Sutil h, who - taaeh- -
Taaennerete wall ami the raft- - tro lm-Mm- .
er an- - i p ade for the it i. n xj,. Warn-- hat apread print-t-
tha Citizen National Hank. rr't ink quite fraelj in it tin
Pretty ehihy nighta Batvrday noancementi and t ii- - pnblic
and Sonda y , but an far aa known, have iep lad in n unaatitMiea Maade i.'- - ;t itndetthe dnetor'l Rata a part of la-- t
week, bul ha a alaial reonvervd,
aya ait- - plea at d to know.
The A laitKi harhar ihnp ha
ing at Cox QaaVoi, viaited thSáUUaWMMt of Scottish Union mmd National Insurance Companv
Sunday School and friend in -
the fmit wa-- n it injureil. faetnr manlier. Warren spa
The hand neert Sunday af-ci- ' " " "
tern on a i un. flier p!ea-i- n af-- uiwu ...r
un-c.- . u Cl III "i-- r
.li. r.llllou-- rtntidttv
LIABILITIESt ...... r, ........ i A Mountain l ark rhool com- -
.
' M' J . '' I1' I
ttJItl
Miss Vida Radie wh'i has been (Ha .'.t.,,.
affetiding lehnol in Motiticello, ' Uaura Hai
i I it loor. IheDroDrietnr.l. Nbtta, I
g.
a lor" ti rVrank Mm 1 1 b. haa atine tu i hiud. iBMraeear.- f.ir I'noalil
f our citi- - ,n intcntMHi reached us too latt
f'. r pablicatrofl thi week. Piralens
ifr.W.ti
BM,1M r.t
cono ua
t.aa,taa t?
no All other Liahllilie..To! ' t"i Mimti.'-- Ind., came home Thursday, She Martaaga,
trill teadi the Lower James can- - Oevaraajeai Maas, MaatrlOI. Henry J. Anderami - conRemember the Athletic meet KKT SURPLOa,
.. I Ikl. . rl "(! K. K li..Beancelii Downing adH reatad
a nu n' and boy' meeting al the al the
i al
noon, a i K ,1 M i,iaa,m
I. III. 'M l !
"U.li-- J 25
.... D. ..... r i
.III.-- 'I III III V I .
and Si.m-k- .
Mr. Scott B, Wi'liam of El Oath to Paaka aadOttos
Paao came np Friday to act i l'i"'"''! Iuf miJ I
custodian of the park. Mr. Molt "ul"u,"ll" fftmbma,
1 M. See pr i
siafnrdav .fter dition amtinae to iatpmve ani
romtitat.eing at Me fHenda hope to aaa him oat
mn on the front Kin " : w day.
! Mr. Y V. Read reached h- -r
the tihofJolvf boma in K dkatka, Mich., safely
Bap) i; nhureh it (tunday utter- -
nana. U ' ' - i I I llieal '
ami a . a .'i u' leniiadi papa
' What :,i,..! To' a
I'm. I sj. 34
$: Ma o. i 5? Petal,
A P. MK.V'.KI;, Keldent Ak-- h.
. ,VI,0,0T1who baa had thi job will take
charge of the light plant aboutreoita a
linee her
Will AUrmigiird lahrata thit I 8atrdy. and
Othartownaajvbepjnninpn,todtan annw form
to agitata : he qaaat km and get j arrival,
busy, gftall we loaf Rev, H. II. Givan,
riia ,,..... i... i,... :.i (the South M. E. cburct
paator nf
. will da It is the united svntimeU of th'aie
who ;ire drinking it :Rail,v'r tl"' MauraMl -r- n.on... i 'he'tiH-iet- v .(,, ae-i- m. at
Praahpterian rhiirrfa thi after- - :" 0fcrl,tiM MttwhSandaj
noun ; a program will be givntihad J '""rni""-refraah-
nfa aervad. We hopa There pan no hometeakeri aa
May 16.
Raymond K. Mar-- h. who baa
been in Alatoogordna raw daya,
mtomed Saturday in th- - cold
wind
Mi- - Marga ratId 'loman. siter
of Diug'it w. A. t Homan, left
lat week for New York C.ty,
where iie will visit tri"iid ami
relative until June lt.
J. H. Santo of Hopa, X. Méx.,
passed through here Friday en- -
Tom inoin'ii liarse !utn!'!e(I
ami fell iitli in lar week,
throwing rm to the gfiwjad with
t- -rr Mi-- fur. e. Hi head and face
ware painfull out and irn i .
It hi never la?fore been the
privilege nf the writer to Ma ao
raany lieatttiful roaaa a arc at
prate nl In full blomrj on the
maiiv lawn about Alhitrflajordo.
'K e 'In ho our weak point."
Tin' Beadlighl eanta
out laid wc-- wrapped in aprattf
eolottd Baatvf rvtar, with a
prjodly supply nf appropriate id.
vertiniK alón-- ; with the u..iial
liberal amoiiiit, of live reading
mat t.-r- .
The retrotara uf lie Braca ami
the .South M. K. Siiinlay ttohoola
Jopad un Ra tar Kile hunt
Sattinlav aft' Ttini.ti, The former
a
coition from El tato to Olond
croft last Saturday, as udverti
i d. About .May -t ia now said
to he the date.
M'K Kl leu Qdinlivea has been
calling on the nearby towni the
past waek. he is the Aiamo-gnrd- n
lady contestant in the Kl
Paao Herald' Ing contest.
route to Alamogordo no a Luíi- -
for a rerairl " rnl I next weak,
Mr. 0 M Ranchar entertain-
ed the La lie' Aid society of
iraii M. K. church at her home
on Ohio avenue lat Thursday af-
ternoon. The ti'ii"was pleaatit-l- y
sptc Sand viehat, cocoa
and wafan were aervad.
The Martin harhar shnp phi
now iu'lv mmploted its tine
in the way nf bright
new wall paper, paint and Wood
ness trip.
Supervisor, ,'. 0. Hall has ac
cepted the position of super- -
riaorabip in the Uaraon National
Foret and will leave OlottdcroftI The ice cream uncial given by
I tha Lndiea' Aid aoeiaty of tha
'christian church lat evening 0M
Warren's
Special
about May 1st.
Sune of the young people of
I he court house law n was wellgrainingwork The furniture' thi place attended the dance at
J
I
in the middle park iml the latter it iii i . a attended. The cake and cream
'were tine and a neat huiu wanin the tirt nark. The children na " ronneo up ami put in Mayhill Friday night, April 1.
The street cleaners are makingwere unite Miccesgfnl and about nrHt-ri- a simpe. 1 lie Hop i
all the hidden eggs were locatad I M0t the tidieit place in town. realized.
M If II ...I. .
rapid progressaml great improve- -
menta.Hugh Shield haa been having1 iiarr,i..,.-i- . pram- -
aal liaaB . L" ladl uoL Klta i i U u u o u a
' ",v "mmmextensive inioroveiuentasome All the young men are seen
with clean faces since our old
barber Frank Smith, came back.
Quite a crowd of the city peo
ple spent Sunday at Kit Moser't
in Jan ic Canon ou an Faster
picnic and egg hunt.
The Sunday School children
before the oontaal oloard. After
the hunt, bread and butter and
hard boil.-- egg were partaken
of in the park. They surely had
a good time.
The (Jommitiaiiiner of the (Jen-er- al
Land Office haa ruled that
lands in sect um 2 and .'12 which
were embraced in entriea uf re-
cord at the date of the act (June
20, 1010) look ing to the admiation
of New Mexico at a State ara
eicepted from the grant to tha
future State; and that if any
such antrica arc hereafteroaocell-e- d
land embraced therein be-
come part of the public domain
and will be subject todiapoaition
aa other public land.
enjoyed an Easter egg race Sun
,M ,,oW" ,,,w" Mm,,,1b' Almade about hi residence on boiigh the limped eni.tiderahly.Ohin avenue. The exterior of
he was getting along pretty wellthe house ha been recemented
w,thoUt t,,e "fand porches have been added to "'"lce evt"
the front and rear of the house :'CEne"
the one in front being of cement. The Athletic association of the
high school will serve ice creamAdjutant General A. S. I
and cake in theQumliven build- -Krooka, and (Jol. VY. S. Bar i ow , . 722 n Saturday aftenioon, Aprilleft this morning for Alamogor-- ' " ,!Zv 22, commencing at four o clockdo, las Cruces, Silver City aod
after tha athletic meet. IceAlbtrquerque. The, w.ll iMpaetj ln c,nU; ce ..
.rmy compan.e. at thee, place.
,6 canU.
within the next week. Obi.
Harlow will return to his borne A float of Warren's Specialin this city within about too wi fÍ7e you new f, mnd me.daya. Rnawall Register Tir- - thing enjoyable in tha refresh-buua- .
Friday April 14. (man. linn. 13.1
day over near Chautauqua canon.
The cold wind which we had
the ruiafortune to have Saturday,
wat not exactly what we wanted.
We all regret tha death of one
of onr beat country-men- , lam
Sewell, who diad at hit home
Monday, April 17, 1911. Ha ie
la one delightful swallow afhw Hachar from
Ow top to the very tin tie uf toa atoas.
OR Y FARM AIFAIFA oTa ost msb aesuiTj RICH INDIAN IS DEÜD
KN Water, en tee Ti'
The I'allan a- -i '
tr" nwkikaf .f ljefl "'j ihr- Italian emta'tini
friwn rtirV haa affMftM
tanili-.--f In tk apr' '
It la M 'I1" fT','l '
Ml
i
V
Caeliae "'
Vt'y l"treei"gWWhen Wc'l Established It
Stirvne Droughts.
Quanah Parker a Fimout and
Picturesque Chat.
Higher city m0Towers Over
I lanC Country Cousin
B, ia My ssrt ara
rr 'Be pa' li fr ' maaet .Mim-f- atelleii ' n " !'
,. i 'I'll- - H' ii I'll dr land, hi !' r
,. lire, i hurí, . f if- -l i
!,.., ..n .ar. ara than pt
áHT akawrvatlM Ik thtiac plav- -a haf
ka arfl. m I " 'tirtbar
tha itt. Tha atarMni .f toa
Minina n.l Hr tubaf- - iloa' i "all-'iitlo-
la ppn.a 'irtaal I"
lb. number i fnr r..na imkttTa
la Oeag ' rntn B1V "
able C'B to O- r- Wn l''ge
tie if Hoot. Car Btee'rate
Nate Creaitaw Wit MBse
ff Killed Haey rile aten
Lately I' Uftl aeS
la Oalin
an. I - i I' Nl mi , -- rln
.ni i.f .In rum The reiMtft
i I. !!. I In l.ilk'l.i N" Bi,
I Tin? If had 'iw'i applicationII baa baa rfMMMMIV ln r
rara(i plamii!i
.n. I rt
f the muntry ni
u mofa nuir
.. t l f .'. . rf the tperlttlent m
IB.. etBBtMÉBBe drawn 'i.m Ijiw'rm Ok On of Ihf wwvlthleet
ne firv Irterr.tlna itm g,, nine pi' iri an'i" mrlraB In
. a ftsBBSBI dlaas paaaed mr rer'tlv hara. IB
l (i. i. .m . i itiitti during iV ,,, nth ( uimnak Parker tha fat
II' r a. With a ttno.'h tren a. p"le
tar- h, ritti raa launder "ur .irt'I
!' i 'aimer
Mi hut III
let ...r ..I he
folly fur him
fe ,.
pxi r into the
, .'
. ' sf'
' ...
.
... of
halM.ft Biat 1'iat wel'Hait par. tkkiVHi. rj ,,u raí' ot ' n u
ii If at km huw ii l
'ha
IU
I.
at earn laundry ran !
rnper atiffn.-a- and fln.nh
ka leaa waar and tear of tvt t- t- m l'ahlx r nf1un
1. 1 '
' . I... . a i
f ..II rn'pa ial'il.
Bad n will ! poaltlva pl ra t
uae a Btar.h that d. n't a'..
Ika IroB.
Ta Cott'v
"When I wan' "o fia' er a mm tab
blm for ade
"t t ike o ' t iaa
ar want M Ratter a MtVfM
Tt naivr m t at .11, ni u 11 : tur ava
ra e
"3
il Tfevr If r,
t. ai MaM
Trua to Her Nj'j't
Maud I nd J " tu -rtll. 'm vhvrl Madge ha .1
Jack Vf.idit.. aiwii) a "iph'y
aort of a girl.ly MM pi
ia . redlied lili inTing auiei "
dr.ta of whlta men la hia arlr ear
. it. I- .- ad llvad a Iv'iiaa--
Ufa.
'ilrf 'j.i.iaab lived Ilka a lord in a
Ja i n nrinai.m iml H propria- -
ii r r i grU raBeh. heald- 1"0
a ( larit.leg land m l r ir. Id nl
r 'ill I vai on fui"- eatlntHira piar, d
hi e.í.lll .It I! IMIO iHl
l. lil v n ivea and Inmune i
Ma lildten Thraa of Id aot a nd
,.. in. I . I rol a i'arllale.
I'i nuil.. .ira xg
Ti i hlef .ia frir" d vn l n!nlrr
of Col Roi.avet. with who'n ha baa)
hiiBtad. and wi .ir m .'"'i "l tell
wllh p'l'le how win" I' Will IT" '"eft
to aell ''oman-li- e Innda for
II .10 aa arre, hla proteat try tha Baft
nnel wh" waa 'hen pr.',d.nt. hrmigM
a pr'itnpt prnmlae thai Hie prlee li. Mild
r...f hi nude,- - ,..-- r
larker had .'omrtev niaatered .'B
ippe'i. :, r atrong .Irink an l he de
api1 d ganihllng a vlee ?.i whl'-- geut
nun hern .f l.ia pn.pi w. re addicted
Tha rt.lef wua the aon of a wblia
wrniaa. ("vnthl i Ann V: r. daiih'
ter n Urn laaa Parker, a dlailn
ipi'.ahrd T.'xna polltli in. who over 6'
. 1: ,.'. .ved P irlter .'i'V that
fate. e am r 1; ten-- Sen y. 'ira
old by a marauding band of f
n.atiet'.i a w!'..'h attacked 'he family
home The ilnld grew up a an In
dlan. h arnlng ' r Uinn i.ie. and fin
wily niar.yn.g I 1. f iju Li.iii. ore ol
th" v.arrh.ra aj Mi. trlhe
Wh. n ll'tle guanah mm amall hoy
hla HMMT as M ..ken hy her frienda
un.l r' - n ii to hi r old bode In Tcvuh
liut the a rruutirtlnga were In nr
way mlted to wild spirit had
tluiik i Till M i mri'ni 'if f'H ITh ft
I ha I ran- .r ! ü alac" liijfluT mW CltT
ll.kr IVTil Tut H aimraUn. . r.st-Ba- tu aaual
arai'.g, a. aeraaai tf. ..... . 4
,at..n Dii'.n l.. .a - . a srBa. i.n 1 aawai nr eakMMa iaB
mmp: airo a..ru . o iw
8em to Oa W' í
Howe!! Whatever la Ii r '
Powell ,it a f w .'ayou with hi lef I
Try aee MPB fr itea.eráT. r K.-- a an.l iiruu..ii ' Ky.-.ida- .
II vibration are lee
fli-ni- r h'.a willnin. to
met ai H. i i r r ' will,
fn- - ii pnvioiM munihii
,ii r ii- nl two m I tl'i
f ttir aaft MM i
' i . mo
JW an n -
Ami y ! wit
nrnl in
I nn MrtaMi MM
pIpfMtiroa. Hi ':!
Iiitfir.ah. II.
fnp.,, ,, m
The reliih of
.ruile a ' '
t -
.til ' alntfr alma' H
t i .rn Kharh. i. an It w. d
riirkrjr K'd. i' an avrna' I bMi.. i .ti.. and an v r;i. to '
i I . i ... p.-- h i Mil a
r ..on at h i rt.untv ' ilion
nly Th- - Turlt. v Rfd, til. n
an u) vfnr i I a all
. in i ..i ' h
N. .h an a i nn prorti of
$i I ! .'T air. V in. in a it. . nat
I
..iln- - ..'t' II. ii. mi tntl.v
'yéay ai ml Itai, In 'hf urd.-- r
r. ill- - n.o.; prollt.ii.
hlla alfalfa and f. ddi r .rn n
it nailafai 'nry friRH ri
... if ta di id. rtiv '''
profit-- :
lo ral ki ain "r- - :idr .1
of .tl. rn.n :: pin, and fat-
Ira. r annua, r . 'han in
i. 'lien' r n lr. io ,m
1 Thi.t th- - 115 I " "iore
profliald.. If hrrnblna Im il'.ne tir 'ear
than If tl - planted
he vt- - Imia. líate i.fter
: nklna
That morn profit:.!. r:.i-- n:
d where the fal'ov, - nmniei
Ped 'han wh re It 1 .ilh'W-- d !'
ir.ioiK bed ihrmiah the i.;:inier
R. Tha' It mak. rn prai Hi al dif
. ni In br yield of k: iln h th- - r
..11 r i.r ti!ov u - juai
th. irei:ir:itl ' a.- - .
t 1 Mfteei
T Tha' on the a'i :'e pe. ks
ted N the Ix-a- t nmoiim to In
lateftM try ind arnln BBBfe
S That there I poaltlve loa (rom
1. Ksetied yield wher" fa!! BBVM crops
lalloviod in the sprlnic
! Tha' ur:iln '.lantén it: 'he ordi
nary au. with a heed drill, ulv.'
kuger rteífti 'han Kfaln? v'.n.t.d in
rows It Meftee upart and intertilled
i.urir.K growth.
-
i.n l ! th-- v M
n of th- - .phon. of aupprphvai
;i'.v w!,i-- vitality i lv p:r
to tht! rural i:f.' nml it boelBI
i:Ha Smart'". Ju' t Ma
N.-i- r
I
T ,,i (..'. ti nI 1' previ. '
r. u .. l h' o in il alfa an. I 'hii.i.- -
to Kt: plarn 'jo lnrh-- a apart 'i
u Il .. .v. i 'irip Irritation u-
r: na By Balva In A"p'
1 1. II M irlna t. Hi anII a:. . -
Vr. fl.. l...lioa
,.,s .,, , . univ.-.ta- tl,at ffiir . Sorreth.ng in a N"i.
Klla He er narrow
S'ella - What do you xp-- ct
flat?
of a
monia! level of roMeieeMftMi which ii a compare I Th urowth th- - iniiowins r ;if
tiv.-i- nvrn ti I .i - .m of tho rao.. Jou-n to tha "v " ,. molnttir. thnt wu
- .
.1 it i. III M- l- soil '.ii'
th.' hoavv nUBMMM mm MMMM win. k pMMeM mt , , i ... i ,.nu yiM- - . ni hardly bo
thought life bv irw aliiilable affe an.l tin M for I il br xt-f- . tnd without irrigation. In fav-i-
ke a ee apa , anmwttt, Pift ran caetanfaaaettM M tr.'niror. He wihet fh.'n totru
r.n
Iy 1" fown il op i:i'..i-;..- t il i.iv!
uor!.! u.-nr- irir! nbra.-n-l if. "a human' I' iaai:.iii Th srow.nn f al- f e- s '
TV P.er-e- - - i. r!- - rcu'.tar.t .nvigi.r'tr Honn-r- i, liver r.d '..wetluir t.njr gramil. It la taka
a can.li .
Faith tnut he ome active t'. - ujlh
work. Ieeds BMBl aprir.s ; intone
ou!y from the fftstM .fe witlna :ka
aoul - C W Wendte.
Ttato. f T'a IT. r ' it ii.i.T itii'le
i . nr on thr dry land.-- . ím .u M
t' f ii i.s li 'i-- wrll d::ontr..'...l
Thirty-et-a humlroj dollar a day. or t.11(,
.f,,t:l . u .. b- - when ih- -
,i.!i, a war. ;. to t'lv.'n to tu.tr.' nutkes ii s iw. dwarf. ! urow'n.
i whn it relly lack for molaturf, hutst" tn:-- t bv the n. w ( h:.aio building I han aBotiajB la eel and fill iho i
eede. TkM íum i to bo reeefae of the h u ataenj aBatar dry .ondition th.
bnililors of aninll flat-- . o.'d h ' u-- ' if vit'or and vitality than
HaaHS Wtaatd "1 i re"""!"!"'!-- ! fry
Bianv akyiielBBa it i nrd in BBSH t ob
lie nr 1 privata katattah. V1 n . "--t
a bot'.! aa hind m y..ur oam BtSBSl
It must hav been a spins'. - who
aid that ome widows wear heavy
veils to BBSesM her Joy.
that DrodtK ed with an ex." of nid.-t--In rviTv r.rw f-- :rv Ir;, k flat buiM.
Steel
Used in
Small Flat
Buildings
l.r. :in.l II U iHliallv free I'rolll dod- -
CI ige bcsM - ,x waatfa if tha LARGER CROP ON RICH SOIL
mm irttn, mlunin-- i an.1 pi r. lor. aro ro-- field haa had any cultural csrs. There
Uir i I - M h :' W Ud It OÍ, Which fa-- !? mtmi Jr' lam' ;'!f:llfia - Startling Statement Made by Or Widt
'H i i.i- - m ni" Mipi'i ee- - (0 in Paper prep.ireo 'or ury
uircs an m r.. 11u11.ur m uu. ui fai.ijshing alfalfa for H"r. prodw "Ion
11 BBjcfa btuldiBc, No exoeptiOM aro nads1sa4ee dry conditions it is racewBssjft
Clear white tlooKea in kigB t! it thahou"eeper us 1;- - iu". I' u.
Larue '2 oz. pack if, 5 cent.
Here a tip, yt utig n.an O BltflUS
a girl that ihe ahouldn love you. aad
the wtlL
Farm Co"gre$i.
n'ar.! growing OS I ri.--h sstl canBy A. WAGNER URMSTON c to tow in row.s is or ... in. lies 11 pania ih.o now code.
The man who builds a brick two w'tn two
to tsrse POOSdl or good seci ni ..j, ,. as much growth with a
to the aere. A thin, uniform stand Is j.tv, n amount of wuler as apian; jin.w
baolulaly necessary, ttBB to thlu- - ' ,lK H p(i(,r soil That was the
en i. .i in beet culture bu' thr stand ' tli s'at.-men- t made by Hr
building, K foot by 50 feet, must pu
i a 1 1 . t Quanah Parker.oso steed rrt.rw i ritr is
a to h t viaTrtir Jc:(i: '. ml l , .IffMB NT '.. i. tu" n . . 0
a.enlina l'iviruj.atf e... i .ulw :. a.j.mi wort.
wn re ionnor:v woou posts aim trímera tnrouc.--i
I partitions above h.avo been considered lufficieotlv it)i asomen t mblbed. and Bhe ft sought lev friends
to permit her to return to her tribe
can BSnsH be reSSiStMI by ÜM I tpVidtao Of UtSk In a paper prepared.
St UBI ot seed sown. It has been for ,nt. pry Farming congress. He
foiiini that pinu.a jt) inches apart clisd u iipeilsisst roes regtitreel Sftt I
will support eai h other and not lodge potrada of vnter to produce one pound
or lay as the gnamd. a In the thicker Hrv matter: when Mo same Held was
Action", look. wc,:n .. (.; rrom
the alphabet by which you spell char
ac'er laiBtai
tor ssiVlinfil of this kind.
The kdditiODSl expenee for this toel work will avi rnco about 9SO0
etu'h for tvtHltor tl;;t buildings of varions dimensions and on an sversge
if 12 ssildingl a day moans 13,600 n day. or for 305 days in the year
thinner stands. uitn a good tool- manured it reuulred hut 61- - peunila
the Orlmtn or the other words, the held when mning variety i k
a third more. He1.098,001) u year 0 bo pended fur Steel for the benefit of the Steel Turkestan, plants alx to twelve Inches
'
rrnred could produce
apart in the row are thick BBOttgb. If hi i ui . d similar rrsu
This they refused to do. and she died
of a broken heart. Quanah, then a
youth, went back to his BBOSSI and
fought the whites unMl 1874. when he
surrendered to Qoa. VacKcnzIo at
Fort Sue. Ok.
After that Quanah became aa gocd
a citizen as he had been a soldier
The town of Quanah, Tex., was named
for him, and he gave considerable
sums of money to the public instltu
ilts by culthulion
l.1b all tin- - seed would germinal- -, one stirring the soil te rvate.l plant food
pound ths acre would he impla,ThU is an nnneeeessyy expense ia most cseee for builders of the mod
rate priced flat buildings. but ir Is difficult to sow a suial!
tity uniformly In the row and tor aeed
production, il miaftt pay to span and
It seems to he 11 good dial like the
results ibul might kt expected from
feeding a man ihlu or thick soup.
Tbeee fsete are Important to the dry
farmer; hut also to the humid reRior
Who is to blame ? This will bear ova :atn.
FREE
ADVICE
TO WOMEN
tlons of the town. Ho accumulatedtiiiii the plants. Th" row cysi"ra is
letter n eolith- - nuhli.-hr- d. M''ne,l bv essential, as It permit In', r ; i!l..;;e to
. j p w .
eiadiinte weeds and to rotiservi the
property rapidly and he knew how to
take care of It when he got it. But he
was generous, and had n boat of
friends among the whites, while among
the romanches he was looked up to
as a tort of demi god.
Unkind
Flings
at the
"Maiden
AMUSING STORY OF RED TAPE
"Carroti." cloeei with an unkind Air.;; nt
the lady." But why the "old
maid" jest? When one sees on every hand
such "mortal homely" and utterly unat-
tractive women who are married it is diffi-
cult to believe that any woman, if she
oared to, might not wed.
Tht mea who would be at ail desirable
as life partners seem to me to be eeeod-itil- y
tsearcc.
So it should be more commendable
than otherwise when a woman of discrimi
W0HsBn Buffering front anv form oflllnest are invited to promptly com-
municate Wit.h Mrs. 1'inkham at Lynn.Mass. All letters are received, opened,
read and answered by women. A wo
moisture and also allow deep culttVS1
tion to absorb winter storms, aUotrtna
ftn opportunity to farrow out the rows
and to dirit or divert any surface wa-
ter that may or may not be r..
It Is the only system that Brill allow
thi tillage so essential to all dry (arm-
ing. The four-ro- beat cultivator,
with Its weedlni; knives and Sthaf at-
tachments, Is an Idea! ínipli men' for
cultivating t!.e crop. A four-ro- drill
adapted to sow alfalfa seed is needed
to complete the eijulpnunt. hut the
ordinary boot drill, with the addition
of an alfalfa Of grass seeder attach-men;- ,
can so modified to suit the work.
The seed should he sown shallow, not
farmer BBS to UM irrigator.
POULTRY NOTES.
Wi.rn you buy your Incubator, buy
two I rood"! s - and If you can, three
Of thcra.
The early maturing pullei makes
the beat hen to breed an egg laying
strain from.
When ducks are raised for breed
ers It is a practice to set ducks upon
their own eggs.
Fine grit and charcoal are mighty
good to have around easy of ssesst
far the chickens.
The ventilation of the rnostlne
luartcrs should come from the scratch
ing shed If possible.
Sell all the old scrub fowls and put
the MHO) into pure bred roosters
Lady'
Iy II. L. MARSH
St. Paul, Minn.
Although Vouched for by Leading Ber-
lin Paper, It la Hard to
Believe.
Berlin. The following ttory of red
Upe, which It vouched for by a Rer-
un publication. It bard to beat even
In the very cradle of Prussian official-
dom. Not long ago the head mistress
of a high school for glrlt notified tha
authorities that there waa a rat on
the premises and asked that a man
might be sent to kill It. The renueai
man cau freely talk
of her private fit-
ness to s woman ;
thus has been e
tablished this con-P'len- ca
betweenlira. Plnkham and
the women of
America which has
never been broken.
..lil k -- 1 ..c
over nn inch deep, and good r suits
hate been secured with the common
- - - jan 01.,- - :t- -llshed s testimonial or used a letter
was duly noted, but as the official rat Je wr,tUl' consent of tho
no matter if you do have to pay frorr
$15 to Ml,
Remember the chickens have or
nation chooses single blesdnoss to yoking
ip with some man. Altbeogt tnarnod and never bavin? belonged to the
lass mentioned, I always am indiiniant when I hoar that term applied
derisively. 1 contend that women have as foe! ri rht to their liberty and
the single life a has one of the masculine gender.
Anyway, these are psriknu times for the married folk.
A wife never knows what wmm&mg fho'Il wake up and find herself
iioaten to a pulp or some kind f widow (sod or prasi with perhaps sev-
eral liolpless ollspring to DS supported br her own labor.
But. as one pirl rsaMfhsit "A woman will stop rubbing the place
where her husband stniok her long enough to ridicule un 'old maid !' "
garden drill by marking out ihrg-oun-
villi the row:; gauged In sets of four
to irr.'Kpond to the fuur row cultiva-
tor. Wbero (hers Is an opportunity to
use Irrigation or flood water, the field
si o il. I he (litrhe.l in every other row.
and 'Jo- - furrow logged out with a sled
SMfta of short logs eight to ten inrhet
In rtiameti 1, and from thro" to four
feet long, spaced to Ml two furrows tn
that the water may he ran tt.roush at
pili kly as possible, for the uifulfarrop
for teed will need at little water as
can be applied. A hort rush of water
after a sudden shower can he deliver-
ed over considerable ground If the
field It properly ditched. The great
secret In this country Is to save all
moisture from every source.
catcher waa not immediately avail !,v MT,'r,"s Company
the head m.stres. was HTSt VÁthe beast In the meantime 0 that the hundreds of thouaX"f tLea?rat catiher should not make a fruit lbeir fie lO attest,lets Journey. This she did for tome Ontof theva.tTolumeof exneriene.weeks, and as tie rat killer did not which Mr,, l'lukhsm Las drawput In an appearance she made a sec rum. 1 more than possible that shaond application. The original request P" failied tho very knowledge needed
rhe was Informed, had been mislaid TUr caw' Le - nothing In re-but help would be tent In a day.' id v?ee.Pt, üü ?0od ! N-We- ektpassed and one day ,hJ P" tnoutands. SurelyI any woman,wt. found desd ,nd wa. burled , ,h. fiad to take iSvSJftEfSJlgtrden In the presence of the head of Addre.s'Mri'
mistress. A day or to later an efl. iVnKhf cmr" ' Qh ü HattSSelal carrying a bundle of documents Medictoe Co- - LJaa Mass.
"In the matter of the rat" Eeta-j-rbrought . woman oosrht to havemesaaare to the effort ik. t .
their out of doors clothes all the lltut
and will keep warm If their clothe
ure kept dry.
The Plymouth Ro. k stands at tht
head for market fowl and for large
ejsns. The Rose Comb Rhode Islano
lied ronie next.
Kvery masculine looking heo shouli
lie avoided such are not good layen
and are not likely to be the damt
of good laycra.
For those who with to raise largt
numbers of early rblckent, or whe
baSf only non-slttln- breeds, th
brooder 1 a ncceaslty.
Furnish n generous supply of neata
tor hens quarreling over favorlt.
nests often break cgg In the tuts and
the broken ones are eaten.
Food rich In protein, with a Judlcl
ou proportion of carhonareout ele
menta to keep up heat and force, will
enable a hen to lay freely.
Oatt, with the outer hutka removed
or tofteoed. combined wltb wheal
bran, some corn, and a supp ot
meat, make an ascaUe" larlot -
ralttrett
-
should
- -- --
take .ten
.a.,
tn
,,ie nead aZZ Kj, .nmln 1 fB
Making
Jokes
at Expense
of Farmer
Amusing
Making jokeg at the expense of the
fanner may appear amusing, but, after all.
the countryman has the cleverest of them
'backed up an all"" when it comes to gen-
uine fun, an easy living and a good strong
bank roll.
The farmer happens just now to be in
position to enjoy the fun immensely, for
is it not he who is producing the 40-ee- nt
bacon and butter that the city man buvs?
The city people may be abb to trim
I'ntle Hiram when he comet to totrn, but
lei them come out to the tall grast sod he
ivill "put one over" on them, "by trickey "
Book. It la not a book fOrgeneral distribution, aa It It too
obtalnablo by mail. J rito f 'It today.
Ration for Milch Cow.
Itran ha been found an excellent
feed to combine with corn fodder and
timothy or wild hny, at a ration for
the milch cow. Minnesota Kxpari-men- t
Station.
the rtt at her own eipense. M ,h,
official rat catcher could not come be-fore a certain future time ' pon beIng Informed that the rat was dead
and burled the official retired hut
carne back the nett day asking for a
written certificate to show that th
rat waa really dead. He got It. andthe administrativo machina la one.
mora working amoothly.
By C. T. CHOFTON
Savana, Maaa.
Cruelty to Horttt.
The man who puts a frotty Iroo bit
In'o a home's r.inutb Is criminally
lict:ht:cs3 or cfBSt
I 54-4- 0 I stance in ynur tmk--m& imunoui rn,fieom mmfrom bok $1000
In it for .youmomean,
a--FIGHT Calumet has been harke for var. by Ml offerof $1,0QD for MMMtkwlMM - ini'irtous to hesita)found in the baaing prepared with it.
Dors not iMl and the fa' ' that it complies wftfl
all pure basj law., botb IfjM snd Nstttfiai,
prove that Calumet M absolutely ptsrwf
With the parity ouetion then Calumet
is un Witr.jly the boat Baking Powder. It
contains more leavening power; it is more uni
i
-
70W form every ranbetter rrsr.Iti ami
ivaad Haheet Award
CALUMET
lswV
ag'nt ef avants' ltd MM lndel sail
with tha Rrttiah from Moetreeif
Did i'i i find hr thar .n Oregon?"
'Ya and loat her tbari-- ' started
east laat summer, and hv ma faitly
la tha race Haa sh not made knows
her preaence here' Sli told na ihe
wsa going to W:ihlngt'n "
Ha H...M k h; haa in urpr'ae.
"Trrn.l.ia ni.w, I f. r I'akenham lias
back-- bli bast ally, our worj' antigua
1st"
"TKtt certainly Is rsnga. MM t
"She had (Iva month tu tart 'Í ma,
srd In that time thera no tailing
what a'ia pas don nr unú..n. .r'ly,
she l 'imlier Lera, In WahlBg
ton' i,, id Tains In hr sh as. !
tell you df,H rolda Oregon In her
glov
1 arted up. my story hilf untold.
"Whore sre you going'" ak-.- i Mr.
Calbo in of m Dr Ward looked st
me, an.illng 'He doe not Inquire of
a rir'ain young lady"
"I am ong to fir. i 'tie Harones von
MM?" asid I I flushed red latM my
tan. I doubt not; but I would not ask
a word Ellxal 'u
Dr Vm i ame and laid a iand on
my shoulder. "Republics fori;, t. ' sa'd
he, "b ;t men from 3outh Carolina do
not fk ther do girls from
Do few 'h!nk si ""
"That i i:at I am going tn f.r.d
out "
"aw then? Are you going M F.lm-hurs- T
as yo i look now?"
"No I shall Bed out many t!::rrs
by ' l.::.i.!i-,- ' ! liaron--- -- nr. K.'t "
And ''ire the;.- - c :'il ,.ke further
prot.--t I was out and av. ay.
I I arles now to a certain rMe
street, of which I have made tat rition,
and knocked confidently at a door I
knew The nelgbkarlMMl was asleep
In the warm sun. I Mtoahwd I S"Cor;d
time, nnd legan to doubr.. b ;t at last
heard slow footsteps.
Ther" arp-are- d at t!w crak of the
door tne wrink-- d vlrage of the old
MrvMg woman. V relka. I Ms that
she WOwM be th-- re it precUely this
way. Ik atise there was every reason
in the world why It sJmmM net have
been She pans, d, scanning me close-
ly, then quickly opened the door and
allnwed me to step inside, vanishing
as was her wont I lvnrd another
step in tbe half-hidde- hallway be-
yond, but this was not the step which
I awaited; It was that of a man. slow,
feeble, hesitating. I started forward
as a face appeared at the parted cur-
tains. A glad cry welcomed me in
turn. A tail, bent form approached
me, and an arm was thrown about my
shoulder. It was my whilom friend,
our ancient scientist. Van Uittenhofenl
I did not pause to ask how be hap-
pened to be there. It was quite natur-
al, since It was wholly Impossible. I
made no wonder at the Chinese dog
Chow, or the little Indian maid, who
both came, stared, and silently van-
ished. Seeing these, I knew that their
strange protector must also have won
through safe.
"Ach Gott! Gesegneter Gott! I see
you again, my friend!" Thus the old
doctor.
"But tell me," I Interrupted, "where
Is the mistress of this bouse, the
Baroness von Ritz?"
He looked st me In bis mild way.
"You mean my daughter Helena?"
Now at last I smiled. His daughter!
This at leaat was too Incredible. Hi
turned and reached behind him to s
little table. He held up before my
eyes my little blanket clasp of shell.
Then I knew that tbia last and most
Impossible thing also waa true, and
that in aome way these two had found
each other! But why? What could
he now mean?
"Listen now," he began, "and I shall
tell you. I wass in the street one day.
When I walk alone. I do not much no-
tice. But now, ss I walk, before my
eyes on the atreet, I see what? Tbls
tbls. the Tah Cook! At first. I sea
nothing but It. Then I look up. Be-
fore me lss a woman, young and beau-
tiful. Ach! what should I do but take
her In my arma!"
"It was she; It was "
(TO BE CONTIMTED.)
BAKING
ONI Of THE KARL Y giRQS.
VeaFW
Shw ' 1 iBaa , 3
Mr. Joskins That last leg of mut-to-t:
' he ,jt!y tough.
Mr. Tr..-.:a.!- Yuu surprise me,
r. m V.py, H was qjiio a young
lan.b
Mrs kins I'm. Must have kept
ta'e h ;rs, then!
0ISF1GURED WITH ECZEMA
"Our U'Ue boy Gilbert was troubled
with z . a when bat a lew weks
old. Ills little face was covered with
sores even to back of his ears. TLo
poo.-- little fellow suffered very much.
Tue MM bi gan as pirrp'es, hu lit-
tle face was disfigured very much.
V.'e bard'.y knew what he looked like.
The fare looked like raw meat. We
tied little bags of cloth over his
burda to prevent blm from scratching.
He was very restless at night, hla
little face itched.
"We consulted two doctors at Chi-
cago, where we reuided ut that time.
After trying all the medicine of the
two doctora without any result, we
read of the Cuticura Remedies, and at
once bought the Cuticura Soap and
Ointment Following tbe directions
carefully ant promptly we saw the re
sult, and after four weeks the dear
child's face was aa fine and clean as
any little baby's face. Every one who
saw Gl'.bert after using the Cuticura
Remedies was surprised. He has a
bead of hair which Is a pride for any
hoy of bis age, three years. We can
only recommend tbe Cuticura Reme-
dies to everybody." (Signed) Mrs H.
Albrecht. Box 883, West Point, Neb.,
Oct. 28, 1910.
Send to Potter Drug It Chem. Corp.,
sole props., Boston, Mass., for free
book, a guide to akin and hair
health.
Why Maria Laughed.
Hiram paused at the door and hold-
ing up a steel trap, said:
j.Mariar. when you aee this trap
again It will have a skunk in It"
Fifteen minutes later be reappeared.
"Mariar." be yelled, "you come here
ind loosen me out of thla
trap."
And then he got made at "Mariar"
because she laughed.
Give Defltnre KUrch a fair trial-- try
it for botb hot and cold march. Eg.
and If you don't think you do better
work. In leas time and at amalltr coat,
return it and your grocer will give
you back your money.
How easy it Is for the people who
are down on excitement in religion to
fire all tbeir gasoline at a baseball
game.
Garfield Tea stimulates the lirer, cor
recta ronatipation. cleanea tbe (yatrm and
rida tbe blood nf impuntiea. AH dnigglaU.
Evt-- tbe truth may be told with an
Intention to deceive.
Women's Secrets
There is one aalaj fee UoUod States
raore secret! than any other
country These aecrots are not secreta
i of saneriag. end they hayo
BY
Atm
.
avM
mm
Fifty Four Forty or
year. Our own party, although over
the Rockies, tad yet the plains to
cross. I was .!ad enough when e
tugered Into old Fort Laramie In
' .. midst of a Umditg snowstorm.
Winter had caught ua fair and full.
I hr.d lost the race!
Here, then, I must winter. Yet I
learned that Joe Meek bad outfitted
at Laramie almost a mouth earlier,
with new animals; had bought a little
grain, and. under escort of a cavalry
troop which had come west with the
wagon train, had started east in time,
perhaps, to make It through to the
Missouri. In a race of 1,000 miles, the
baroness had already beaten me al-
most by a month! Further word waa.
of course, now unobtainable, for no
trains or wagons would come west
so late, and there were then no stages
carrying mall across the great plains.
There waa nothing for me to do ex-
cept to wait and eat out my heart at
old Fort Laramie, In the society of In-
dians and trappers, half breeds and
traders. The winter seemed years In
length, so gladly I make Ita story
brief.
It waa now the spring of 1846, and I
was in my second year away from
Washington. Qlsd enough I was when
in the first sunshine of spring I
started east, taking my chances of
getting over the plains. At last, to
make the long Jourr.ey also brief, I
did reach Fort Leavenworth, by this
time a five months' loser In the trans-
continental race.
Aa to the baroness, she had long
since left Fort Leavenworth for the
east I followed still with what speed
I could employ. I could not reach
Washington now until long after the
first buds would be out and the creep-
ers growing green on the gallery of
Mr. Calhoun's residence. Yes, green
siso on all the lattices of Elmhurst
mansion. What had happened there
for me?
CHAPTER XXXI.
The Payment.
What man aaaka In lova la woman:
what woman aaaka la man la lova.
Houaeaye
When I reached Washington It waa
Indeed aprlng, warm, sweet spring. In
ths wtde avenus the strsggllng trees
were doing their beat to dignify the
city, and flowers were blooming every-
where. Wonderful enough did all tbls
seem to me sfter thousands of miles
of rude scenery of bare valleya and
rocky bills, wild lsndscspes, seen oft-
en through cold end blinding atorms
smld peaks and gorges, or on the
drear, forbidding plains
Used more, of late, to these wilder
scenes. I felt awkward and still half
aavage. I did not at once seek out
my own friends. My first wish wss
to get In touch with Mr. Calhoun, for
I knew that so I would most quickly
arrive st the heart of events.
He was awsy when I called st his
residence on Georgetown Heights, but
at last 1 heard the wheels of bi old
omnibus, and presently he entered
with hla usnsl companion. Dr. Sam
uel Ward. When they saw me there,
then Indeed I received a greet
which rcnald me for many thlt.f
is HM wm. It sssur.
i modérala in prictv
World Pure Feed
POWDER
The Why.
How long are you going to
Ir, t ir.o"
"all days
Wry sadly sit days?"
a.y brought sit
row:"
r her marrtag" a woman
p:i k er deals awsy In moth bails
.in ; lata arten'Jon to '.ussb
until :.e a widow.
A arman who speaks but one laa
gMga usually ?a'k enough for two.
Lewis - . - B ler, extra s
ha i, roa ntSM Uian ether So eigara.
Many a young man earns a living
by working his father.
Splendid Crops
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The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Can quickly be a i BB by
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.
Paraly vagatabU
Caw. Cur. W ITTLt
áai W IIVER
aw sad In figsSina. Tbey de tkaar da
gaaall PB. Saaafl Daaa. Saaall Na
Genoine aaabM Signatura
a
HUNT'S
LIGHTNING OIL
THE LINIMENT FOR
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA
ALL ACHES AND PATHS
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S laaat Oold Babeases Oardal I líjalo
f Htt ta lat manes wis onwCapital are f... lS.pt. TS. TtsiSO, Kan
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CHAPTSR XXX Continued.
The MBteto ato. d :' e N nil "f ha
front team, bit band resting on the I
y aa he U ared against the bowed
o iv M ' i'.e v !: Vat ti fit and
won i u i M;iti almost us !!: !.tts
:.: .' the 'AiKi.tl Th- - Ne !..t- -
tor '."r v. ith lolling tunRn s oven
thus parly in the day, for water here-ab-o
. "irc am! bi'ter to the
wMta So. at firit almost n silence,
we r salutations of tie dvsert.
Ro we exchanged the news
of . ' "St
Tb t a ..ay no news of the qual-
ity which v. then rommu:ilr.ted.
They knew ti.i'n.ng of Oregon I
knew nothll g nr the east. A national
elert'i.n had been hdd, regarding
whirl. I km not even the names of
the candidates of either rarty, not to
lae.nt'on rtraltl All 1 rcild do waa
to guess and to point to the Inscrip-
tion on Dm white top of the fon most
waroi: "K.fty-Fou- r Forty or Fight?"
"Ia Poll; elected V I asked the cap-
tain of HM train.
Ha nodded "He shore Is," said he.
"We're comln' out to take Oregon.
What's the newsr
My own grim news waa that Oregon
was ours and must be ours. I shook
bands wltb a hundred men on that,
our hands clasped In stem and silent
grip Then, after a time, I urged
other questions foremost In my own
mind. Had they seen a amall party
Yea, I had answer. They had pasaed
this light outfit east of Brldger's post.
There was one cbance In a hundred
they might get over the South paaa
that fall, for they were traveling light
and fast, with good aatmals, and old
Joe Meek waa sure he would make It
through The women? Well, one waa
preachers wife, another an old
Gypsy, and another the most beautiful
woix&n ver seen on the trail or any-
where rite.
Then they began to question me re-
garding Oregon. How waa the land?
Would It raise wheat and corn and
hogs? How waa the weather? Was
there much game? Would It take
much labor to clear a farm?
Of course It came to politics. Tea,
Tesaa bad boen annexed, somehow,
not by regular vote of the senate.
There was some hitch about that. My
lead t reckoned there waa no regular
treaty It had juat been done by Joint
resolution of the house done by Ty-
ler and Calhoun. Juat In time to take
the feather out of old Polk'a cap! The
treaty of annexation why, yea. It waa
ratified by congreaa, and everything
signed up March I, Juat one day be-
fore Polk'a Inaugural! Polk waa on
the warpath, according to my gaunt
leader There waa going to be war
aa sure aa shooting, unleaa we got all
ef Oregon.
"Do you aeen that wiitln' on my
wagon top?" aaked the captain. "Fifty-Fou- r
Forty or Fight That s us!"
And so they went on to tell ua how
this cry was apreadlng, south and
west, and over the north aa well; al-
though the Wblga did not dare cry It
ejdte so loudly
And so st last we parted, each the
heater for the Information gained, each
ts resume whst would to-da-y seem
practically an endless Journey. Our
farewells were aa careless, aa confi-
dent, aa had been our greetings Thou-
sands of miles of unsettled country
a lay east and west of us, and all
around us, our empire, not then won.
I made the Journey across the South
Mas, the snow being now beaten down
on the trails more than usual by ths
westbound animals and vehicles. Of
sil these now coming on. none would
et farther west that Fort Hall that
Fijhtl Thafe Us!'
This ovtr. we all three broke out in
laughter at my uncouth arr i a,
I was clad still la kucü clothing a 1
could pick up In western towns as I
hurried on from the Missouri east
ward; and I bad as yet found no time
for barbers.
"We have had no word from you.
Nicholas," said Mr Calhoun presently,
"since that from Laramie, in the fall
of eighteen forty four. This is in the
spring of eighteen forty-aix- ! Mean-
time, we might all have been dead
and burled and none of ua the wiser.
What a country! Tls more enormous
than tbe mind of any of ua can grasp."
"You should travel across It to learn
that." I grinned.
"Many thlnga have happened since
you left. You know that I am back
in tbe senate once more?"
I nodded. "And about Texas f Ibegan.
"Texas ts ours," said he, smiling
grimly. "You have heard how? It
waa a bard fight enough a bitter, sel-
fish, sectional fight among politicians.
But there Is going to be war. Our
troops crossed tbe Sabine more than
a year ago. They will cross tbe Rio
Grande before this year is done. Tbe
Mexican minister has asked for his
passports. Tbe administration baa
ordered Gen. Taylor to advance. Mr.
Polk is carrying out annexation with a
vengeance. Seeing a chance for more
territory, now that Texas ts aafe from
F.ngland, he plans war on helpless
and deserted Mexico! We may bear
ef a battle now at any time. Put the
war with Mexico may yet mean war
with Kngland. That, of course, en-
dangers our cbance to gain all or any
of that great Oregon country. Tell
me. what have you learned?"
I hurried on now wltb my own newa,
briefly as I might I told them of tbe
ships of England's nsvy waiting In
Oregon waters: of the growing suspi-
cion of tbe Hudson bay people; of the
charges In the management at Fort
Vancouver; of the change also from s
conciliatory policy to one of half hos-
tility. I told them of our wagon
trains going west, snd of the strength
of our frontiersmen; but offset this.
Justly as I might, by giving facts also
regarding the opposition these might
meet.
"Precisely," said Calhoun, walking
up and down, hla head bent. "Eng-
land la preparing for wsr! How
much sre we prepared? It would coat
ua the revenues of s quarter of a cen-
tury to go to war with her today. It
would coat ua 60.000 lives. We would
need sn army of 250,000 men. Where
Is all that to come from? Can we
transport our army there In time?
But had all thla bluster ceased, then
we could hsve deferred tbls nr with
Mexico; could have bought with cola
what now will cost us blood; and
w could also have bought Oregon
without the cost of either coin or
blood Delay waa what we needed!
Ail of Oregon should have been ours!"
"Hot, sorely, this la not all news to
you?" I began. "Have you not aoen
tbe Baroness von Rlu? Has abe not
made her report?"
"The baroness r queried Calhoun.
"That stomv selrei that advanc
R. V. Pieree ia the hone and rtnertation H.u. .H k.nThat lew oi tbeae women hare been
is proved by ths fact that
treated by Dr. Pierce have
Such a record would
Fina Growth el Potatoes.
A remarkable potato bas attracted
some attention at Annbank. In Ayr
shire. Scotland. Amongst soma rose
bushes wblcb Mr. atorran, tbe station
master, got from France, one potato
plant appeared, wblch be allowed to
come to maturity When It waa dug
In tbe autumn of last year It was
found that there were at tbe root 41
potatoes wblcb weighed fully 1
pounds. Tbe potato la of fine quality,
with shallow eyes and a beautiful
akin.
As Hs Understood It.
Jason Juby (telling of bis trip ta
New York) An' another Inlereatin'
sight was tbem there curb brokers
doin' business.
Hlrsm Whiffle Seems to ma I ones
heerd tell nr tbem fellers wbat da
tbey do?
Jaaon Juby Why. they buy all tbe
seats in tbe stock eichange and than
sell 'em again to suckers at a dollar
or two higher price. Illustrated Sua--V
Muga tina.
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Dr. J. G. HOI MES, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon.
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vice Unsurpassed.
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Choicest Cuts oí Tender Meats
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THE FATTED GULF MARKET.
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I. Jerzykowskl
Merchant Tailor
Bushey Block, Perm. Ave.
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AN INDIAN IS PARTICULAR
about his headgear. Every
live merchant should be
particular about his station-
ery. We cater to the latter.
(Signed.) ti. K Oattar,
I're-lde- nt
(Signed I f, J, William.
Secretin.
(Seal)
A. S. Page. nf
JOSE (.ONZA I, ES
I'lt5 Regliter
Figure on vour
i Tailoring In laten itrlea
Choice fatten. alvayi In itoeb
Krancb Ory Cleaning and Repair
Ing according In laten metbodi(ioodi guiranteed not to ibrlak
Ladlee' Doodi a ipeclalty .
STATE of TEXAS
Count) of El Paeo Let the News Sell it Printing Needs.OOOOOOOOOOOO ooooooooooooco On thl lt day of April. A I), lull. art Catad lar mt l
